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'l'le U. S. departuient stanips
in use io years from 1874-84.

were

Sets of Sarnoa are often sen ca'ncelled
with the original guni on the back.

Whcn you find that your business
wvould stand a littie increase, you w'ill
find this paper an excellent medium.

The S. of P. is fast catching uj) to the
l)resden Society.

The Il D)ominion Philatelist " is flot,

The IlStamp," of New York, is now
publishiec in reduced forin. The price
is also I)roportionally reduced.

The IlPhiilatelist Sons of Anierica" is
an organization for young collectors.
R. W. Ashcroft is Secretary, C. WV-
Kissinger is President.

Mexico is to, have
issue, to, be in use
then the plates wifl
the worthless labels
our album.

a newv (speculative)
d short timie, and
be sold. None of
will ever get. into

Iiow, the organ of tlue C. P. A. If the -

advertisements were confined to their Now that the rate irom Newfound-
proper place, the subscription price lowv- land has been reduced to 3 cents, a tise
ered tO 25 cents., and the quality of'- au ftecntbu seic~d
reading- matters improved, it înight take.;ivauofte5cn l sexeed

The IlPhilatelic Californian " is an- The tinie it now ripe for sonme old
nounced frorn Sanu Francisco. m-ossback to predict a rise in value of

U. S. in the ncw Scott's catalogue-
Any person who thinks we expcct to 5 4th. edition.

rn-ake a fortune out of this inagazine is
rnistaken. We expect and are content
to lose a few dollars on each number,
untili such a time as it shail pay for Lt
self.

The "I Canadian Philatelist " wvas the
best 1philatclic 1>,-.4'e in Canada, but,
now that honour undoubtedly belongs
to the IlCanadian journal of Philately."

The "lWestern journal of Philately "
has departed this life and gone into
that land where the woodbine is said to
tMine.

Having- read the ahove, read this,
and when you read this, subseribe,

NOVA. SCOIT '. NEW BRUNSWICK,
P. E. L. CANADIAN and U. S.

Postage__Stampsie
W'aitcd In any quantity for prompt eash;

h1gghest priee. Slwtets sent on appro. to rc-
sponiblecollectors.
spusileW. KELSEY HALL.

Vice-Preside1it C. P. A.,
Peterboroughi. Ont.

Reference-Editor this paleer.

Printed at the office of lus. WV. DoLE£Y, 211
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